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Ori:rin. Nature

a~6.

P..EVIEW ·?.E?ORT OF MISSIONS
UTHE P..!!iTTA DIXON 11 HOME
fa-30RIGINE I!IJ"T,<iJID MISSION.
B.4.C-OT RESERVE. D.t.iRWIN.1·1, T.

o·n:1ect •
.The 11 Retts. Dixon !1.on1e" for part

aboriginal children functioning under the auspices·
OJ... the· .A..borigi:nal Inland Mission of' 242 Pitt Street,
:Sydney, is located on Bagot P.boriginal Reserve,
approximately five (5) miles north of Darv;in.

e.n~

Part aborigiTial children and ex~ect
wornen of mixed. blood are cared fo!'.

The f~Iission extends its infl~ence'
til!'oughout the Territory and c<:::'.ters i'or people of the
Protestant. denomine.tio:::.s and &ims at ·oroviding: a
C.h..ristian Rome for colou!"ed chflci:ren °V1.b.ere they are
loved,· educated and trained.to take their nlace in the
connnUni ty e.s good ci tiz~ns.
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The hlis sion conm1enced its activities
in the Northern Territory in 1939 working <:!1uor.gst tl'le ·
:part aboriginal. people of Darwin.
·!n 1940 a repl:'esentative v1as invited
to Delissaville Native Settlement as a welfare worker,

and later to B~got in 1941 in order to care for a number
of colou!'ed wom;n e...TJd. cl1ild.ren conSider•ed unsuitable by

otl1er Missions for absorption into their este.blishrnents.
In 1942 the Su:Perintendent 1 e. li~iss
.A.. l~. Shankle ton escorted seventy two (72) part e.bo?:'!e;ins.l
child evacuees to Balaclava, South Ji~ustr<:.lia and remained
there until 1946. On thei·r return they were established
in certain unoccu:Pied buildings at Bagot Reserve.
:VOU..."1.g'

P~e-netel and e~ter care is given to
inothers who e.!'e in noor circu..rnste..-ices £4:d./or e!'e

cr,able to make o-che!' arre.Tigements for co!1:'inerr.ents.

?art aboriginel c:::il6.!'en of' e.ll ~es
ez-e e.d..rni tted to th~ Home on the unde:r>E;.t~r16.ir,,g 1:"'.!ey :oe.m=.:rJ
U:itil t!:e E:.ge c·-=: ei~!:ltee:n ( 18) year·s.
1
.:'hey a.t~end the Darwin Ste1..e School from
the aee cf :"~ve (;:) ~1 e2rs to sixtee:n (16) years an~ upo:n
lee.Ying schoc·l ere encouraged to tr~in for son!e vocation.
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beillg ·tutOi-ed to take their :place in .Society every
e::::.deavour is u.ade te find them.:,sui ta.Ole work.

;:·· .

Sta tistiCal

The averlige mo:nthlY number oi' children cared
:tor.duririg ·the p_eriod 1.7.49 to_,_30.6.50 was sevenoy (70),
The everage llU.'iltoer of women foI' the sa.."!1e period was eieht

{8).

Housin!!:.

The Community is established in well c6nstructed
Gover-runent ouildings e.11 i"n excellent state of repe:.ir at 3agot
E.eSe:ov-e. The~ ,t;rou:ods em·br&.ce en e.rea of approximately ten
( 10) ac~es on ·which are located the buildings occupied DY the
S ocietY.r: ··· ·. ·· ·

1 - ·g1r·1s

doruii.torY.. - -~·ollcrete.

- staf'f quaI'.ters "":'. con.crete.
1 - recreation· - dining. room -.,·;i th ki tche:i a'ttached-

l

concrete.
1
store roC!n - concrete.
l -. nursery, converted S. VI. type building.
1 - boys dormitory, converted S. 111. t;y'"'Oe building.
1
11
l -~young worr:.en' s q_uarters 11
u1
l
,garage e..nd y{or}:Sl"l0p
II
II
II
ti
1 - ablution ·olock. ·
Several other buildings at ijresent use6. as
stores can be r:1e.de available should the necessi·~y arise.

C-.'

Food; Stora.11:.:e, Prenaration end Consunrotion.
Food is sunnlied by the Northern 11erri tor-:
.Ad..11inistration thrOUgh it's N·ative _u,,f'fairs Sectior;: Durin;
tl'::~ year ended .30th June,1950 the f'ollowir.g SUT:.-.:lies were
purchased for the Missions use:.--

Meat
Ere ad

£356;¢.¢.
40.3.¢. ~.

Pruitt VegetS:bles,Butter 883.¢.¢.
Groceries
··
Lt15. 0, 0.
Issues from Bagot·Bulk

Ra~ion.Store

£2057 .¢.¢.
~60.

0. 0.

£2617 .¢. ¢.
Food is :prepared U;nder supervision in the well
ap?ointed kitchen attached to the dining room. Proner
storage tacili ties are availa·oie, ·and refrigeration- is
inst~lled.
Food com~s to.the teble well prepE:.red ~nd
aJi!Jeti£ing. Attenti·on has ·aeen given· to the: necessity
of' ;.1rovidir.ig a balanced diet.

Geceral

StorH~e.

Sufficient storage is available for prese:.t demands.
::lowever if e:.ddi 'tional space is required 6.nother co11crete
store-room c~n be made. av=ilable.

r!'he

)·:e~l ':.f;.

!'eC:O!':i Of' the CO.f'i1IT1Ufli ty iS goot,

.M.Dtl!''t

frcm c.:-J epidemic o:"' Whcopin~ cow:..;h, son1e twelve u.::::.:.1ths·
ago, no se:::-ious illnesses have occurred in the r~is tor~~· cf
t!"~is Ir.is ti tu~ior;.

( --j .•.'
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Rducatio~

Forty four (44) children are attending the
Pa!"Uin ?u.·olic School.
The;,r are carried to a.~1 fr(.nn t.he
sc~ool by Administration t~ansport,
These children enjoy ·;;he se.:ue :f!'iVile:E,es

~nd

are afrorded the same facilities as Europeans,
8-oiri tuc.l

tee.chin~

and wors:1J.in.

Sufficient instruction in

reli~ious

doct~ine

is

gi Ve!l children and at'!.endance at s-oiri tuc.l v:c-!'sniu is
insisted on to such an extent that-is reascr.~:.:01e (:.;:id

advante:.geous to th.em.
Enrolovrnent Dl ocen1ent.
Gn lee·vin6 school e:x-studente are e:::cour~;:·ed to
train :... er son1e spt:cial voee;.tion &UC:l as 111otc.r meci1~nics,
en.:::;ineePin5, nursing, dress111iiit.ing, domestic v:- clerical
·acrk.
.:t;en a child l"'e1nains io l1elu ::i..1.1c'l trei~ i:n the
f~o:ae a weekly <:illo·i~ance w_ill be nu;.&e,

t::eir

Every endeavour is made to 8Ssist t:.B:-u to take
in norn1al Society und to f:!...::d su.i t::!ble .,-,iork,

pl~ce

'fwo you~ women from this Institut'i.::::-i .i"!ave
t.h::cough the Societyt s 1-iative 'frc:;iDin:;;, ColleEe in
Syd.r1ey, one ·is doing a nQ:!:•sin.!. course ar.d t:.e othe:r has
retuI'ned to t!1e Home as a tl"'l!!ined i1:issicnary.

pc.s~ed

It is too early in tne Missions career to h.&.ve
t'1rned cut 2nore than those referred to anove,
Recreation e.11d

Saci~l

Li:f"e:

Organised indoor games ere held at le&st one
evening each ·week. Socials, birth.day parties etc. all
of ·which the children h.elp to arrange and pre:;.are.
.
Football, tennis, swimming, ·oasket bo.11
other outdoor sport ie encouraged.

ai~d

Speciel instructiqn for older ch.ilC!'en in n1usic,
crat'two!'k 1 don1estic science and agriculture is provided
through classes and individual teachin~.

\.

The Society n.as "'two hutment t·;y-pe o!' ·:-uildin?.S-s t'.~
Casurina. .Beach, Children are tliken here for- ;>eriod.s of
rest anC change dU!'ing holidays.

Transnc·rt and Corr;munication.
A regular service bus runs p~st the ;{eserve s.nd
the Mission rne.kes us.e of this es ;-;ell l:iS utilisins 'thel.r
O\~'D

ve!licle.

l rans;pcrt facilities are consie.e:red adeq_uate.
~·.es ·oeen dealt.

11

Tt.e method of tra.11sporting school c!:ildren
~ith,

S~a:f

and Sunervision.

Under t.he suoe:rvisic:o of the Superi:.te:-.d.t::;it, h!iss
.i:...,N. Sh:.!±leton, t.t:.e sle.f'f' c:imprises:-

l - ;;;c.le Eu.ro';)ee.r.:. t.-rai ed. t.ii e icnar:.~.
2 - -=--erro.:>1"' Eu~~o'Oean -i-,, ined M ssionaries,
2 - fe;;~l~ pe.;t:~bor.ig nal tr int::d h:issi::H::.ri es.
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-4Tlie Steff is adequate tor present needs, and can
·oe increased. by new a 9 paintees as

den1~na.s

increase.

Finance.

/

B.....Lfa.l~CE SHEE'.r

Income
Contributions from inmates
cf" Home anQ. pc:.rents of'
child.ren.
·
Donations from i1~ission
Sources.
Cl·~ild Endowment
Staff .r..llowance gre:it

(

£134. 5.

Provisions
£148.
Ste.ff' wag, es and
0 'frave·ll ing expens-

es.

9. 0

573. 6. l
6. 2

215.
218.14. 6 Transport
1808.12. 7 Childrens clot:11.es.,
1000. o. 0 bedding, linen,

School requisites,
rec1~aatio:Q; exp enses.
1490.10. 1
General ~x~enses

.t.-

Utensils ,!i:iec"tr-ice.l
a-ow-liances, ?..e·uai:rs
-- etc.
176.13. 4
'L'ele',?hone P../c~
'31.12. 2
2635,17.10
Balance

£3161.12. l

£3161. 12.. l

2.~he :f'inancial e.ssist~nce 6ive:n this Bociety in
adc1i ti on to tl:e V8.lue •':Jf f.ood &nd other sug:i.jlies mentioned
above, is at present a £1JOOO.J?J.¢. grant as a Staff Subsidy.

The ·assistance is considered adeq,uate i:.lnd its
is recom.~ended.

cc~tinuance

.·;.>.
.\
I
..
~

I (:!XO satisfied with the work of tile Institution
c.r.d consider the staff' is conscieri.tously applying t:ne1nselves
tc• the welf'are !:ind betterment of' tl1eir chl:lrges.
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